n recent ye a rs, visualization has ra p i d ly evo lved from a specialized re s e a rch nich e i n to a viable tool for analysis. In the emerging discipline of information visualization, for example, researchers use visual analysis for ex p l o ring nonspatial info rm at i o n .
I
n recent ye a rs, visualization has ra p i d ly evo lved from a specialized re s e a rch nich e i n to a viable tool for analysis. In the emerging discipline of information visualization, for example, researchers use visual analysis for ex p l o ring nonspatial info rm at i o n . 1 As visualization te ch n i ques mature and powe rful, affordable, personal computers become common, e ffo rts in applying visual te ch n i ques ex tend to bro a d e r problem domains.
The explosion in the number, size, and availability of info rm a t i o n s o u rces has sparked inte re st in data mining, which allows inte ra c t i ve ex p l o ration and discove ry of hidden k n owl e d ge and relationships buri e d w i thin this data glut. Vi s u a l i z a t i o n augments this analysis process. Coupling visualization with info rm a t i o n mining and analysis te ch n i qu e s fo rms a unique and powe rful new p a radigm for ex p l o ration and disc ove ry-visual analys i s .
Visual data mining re qu i res a t i g h t ly coupled visual inte rface with u n d e rlying info rmation ret ri ev a l and analysis engines. To be useful, these te ch n i ques must augment human ex p l o ration and discove ry b eyond ex i sting methods. Since d a ta mining aims to provide humans with support i n g tools to think and ex p l o re, human perc e ptual issues remain an imp o rtant component of effe c t i ve visual inte rfaces for such syste m s .
In this article, we describe a shape-based visual inte rface for info rmation ret ri eval and inte ra c t i ve ex p l oration that exploits shape recognition. Our ex p l o ra to ry s ystem uses pro c e d u ra l ly ge n e ra ted shapes coupled w i th an underlying tex t -ret ri eval engine. A visual inte rface based on 3D shapes (glyphs) enhances tra d i t i o n a l text-based qu e ries and summarization. Our inte rf a c e l ets users visualize multidimensional re l a t i o n s h i p s among documents and perc e i ve more info rmation th a n w i th conventional text-based inte rfaces. It pro m ote s i n fo rmation ove rv i ew and "dri l l -d own" in support of a n a lys i s .
B e fo re describing our visual inte rface and application, we introduce info rmation ret ri eval within the context of d a ta mining and provide a brief ove rv i ew of pro c e d u ra l shape ge n e ration. We then describe our current syste m and give a few re l evant exa mples. Fi n a l ly, we offer some ideas for future enhancements and dire c t i o n .
Information retrieval and data mining
I n fo rmation ret ri eval emp l oys te ch n i ques for organizing and ret ri eving info rmation from text data b a s e s . While info rmation ret ri eval often emphasizes text, nontextual multimedia info rmation ret ri eval systems have n ow become prevalent. Most info rmation ret ri eval systems provide indexing and qu e ry mechanisms opt imized to find specific info rmation or a summary of i n fo rmation that meets given cri te ria. To specifiy th e s e text-based qu e ries re qu i res providing a key wo rd list or an exa mple document for which to search (qu e ry by exa mple). In response to a given qu e ry of the indexe d collection, the system presents a user with an ord e re d l i st of ra n ked documents based on qu e ry re l ev a n c e . S o m etimes, systems supply additional info rmation such as qu e ry matching te rms or text summarization. Howeve r, most often th ey offer a simple ordinal weight or ranking with no additional info rm a t i o n .
Wi th the advent of the Wo rld Wide Web, finding and ret ri eving appro p ri a te and re l evant info rmation on th e Web has become a critical ta s k. The familiar Web search engines are in fact Web-based info rmation ret ri eval to o l s that seem to have varying degrees of success. It's fru st rating to view a long list of documents not re l evant to your search intentions. Here we could use visualization to augment qu e ry results to provide additional re l ev a n c e fe e d b a ck. Modern info rmation ret ri eval systems emp l oy a wide ra n ge of sophist i c a ted text analysis meth o d s ( s u ch as sta t i stical and linguistic) and re p re s e n ta t i o n s chemes (for exa mple, ve c tor space model and ngrams). While a comp l ete ove rv i ew of info rm a t i o n ret ri eval exceeds the scope of this article, we re c o m- 
n f rom large databases. In addition to ret ri eving and ex p l o ring ex i sting info rmation, data mining applications may also ex t ra p o l a te, predict, and deri ve new i n fo rmation from the given database. So, while info rmation ret ri eval and data mining systems are ve ry much re l a ted, data mining systems may deri ve info rm a t i o n n ot ex p l i c i t ly specified in the database. Howeve r, fro m a visualization pers p e c t i ve, the underlying info rm a t i o n in these applications-whether given or pre d i c te dm ay be tre a ted similari ly. Deri ved info rmation from data mining is easily visualized along with ex i sting info rm ation. Our wo rk focuses on shape-based visualization and visual inte rfaces in support of both info rmation ret ri ev a l and data mining. These te ch n i ques apply to many fo rm s of visual analys i s .
Procedural shape visualization
P ro c e d u ral modeling te ch n i ques use algori thms and code segments to dynamically ge n e ra te, abst ract, and encode model deta i l . 5 These appro a ches provide a flex ible, dynamic fra m ewo rk in which a small set of para m eters can control the generation of detailed models. E xa mples of pro c e d u ra l ly ge n e ra ted shapes include fra ctal surfaces, implicit surface models (blobbies), and gra mm a r-based models (L-s ystems). Pro c e d u ral shapes are a t t ra c t i ve, since th ey abst ract model detail and yet allow fine, algori thmic control. Such appro a ches seem part i cu l a rly applicable for shape-based glyph ge n e ra t i o n . P revious wo rk by Ebert et al. 6 outlined seve ral exa mples of pro c e d u ral shapes used as glyphs for multidimensional data visualization. These glyphs use p ro c e d u ra l ly ge n e ra ted shapes based on fra c ta l s , s u p e rqu a d rics, and implicit surfaces for visualizing seve ral types of info rmation. By focusing on a perc e pt u a lly based mapping of shape attri b u tes, we can effe c t i ve ly visualize multidimensional info rmation. In earlier wo rk, we used pro c e d u ral implicit surfaces (blobby models) for text visualization. 7 In this case, we mapped document content to shape (blobby text) and used blobby c l u ste ring to show corpus relationships. We then combined both methods to show content-mapped shapes w i thin tra n s p a rent blobby document cluste rs. The current wo rk re p o rted here is a direct ex tension and application of our blobby text visualization system to i n fo rmation ret ri eval and data mining.
Shape-based visual interf a c e
We developed a visual inte rface based on pro c e d u ra l shapes for ex p l o ring and augmenting an info rm a t i o n ret ri eval system. Specifi c a l ly, we use implicit surf a c e models for visualizing the qu e ry results of a text ret ri ev a l engine. Instead of re qu i ring a user to closely examine a textual summary and ra n ked list of qu e ry results, our s ystem lets users qu i ck ly examine resulting shapes and i m m e d i a te ly see diffe rences and similarities in th e results. We use matching te rms in the qu e ry results to guide our pro c e d u ral shape mapping. (A detailed introduction and ove rv i ew of implicit surface modeling and p ro c e d u ral shape ge n e ration appears elsew h e re . 8 ) In re l a ted wo rk, Mukherjea et al. 9 visualized th e results of a multimedia Web search engine by using both tabular layout and scatter plots of cubes. They showe d key wo rd re l evance and ret ri eval cate g o rization by using cube pro p e rties such as size, layout, and color. Oth e r a p p ro a ches to visualizing qu e ry results include Hearst's Ti l e B a rs 10 and Ve e ra s a my and Belkin's columnar layo u t of bars .
11 B oth systems show qu e ry te rm and match i n g te rm dist ribution in the ret ri eved document set by using visual pro p e rt i e s .
Our shape-based appro a ch uses layout to convey ret ri eval ranking but emphasizes the use of fin e ly cont rolled pro c e d u ral shapes to convey qu e ry te rm and m a t ching te rm dist ribution and re l evance. We use a shape-based inte rface that exploits the human perc e ptual syste m 's pre -a t te n t i ve ability for qu i ck ly discern i n g d i ffe rences and similarities in shape.
Text retrieval using Smart
Our current system builds on the famous Smart info rmation ret ri eval system developed by Salton at Corn e l l Un i ve rs i t y.
3 ,12 M a ny of to d ay 's info rmation ret ri eval systems build on ideas from Smart. We used Smart for our wo rk because it was fre e ly available with source code, s u ffic i e n t ly ro b u st to support re a l -wo rld qu e ries, simp l e enough to understand, well known, and well te sted fo r c o mp a ring results. Smart uses an underlying ve c to rspace model in which all documents, qu e ries, and results are defined as we i g h ted ve c to rs of wo rd occurrence. This allows for easy comp a risons such as in document similarity scoring. In addition, Smart uses wo rd -stemming and sto p -l i sts to focus on the most re levant and imp o rtant te rms. Since we didn't focus on i n fo rmation ret ri eval itself, but ex p l o red using a visual i n te rface for it, we felt that Smart offe red a good ch o i c e for our te st b e d .
As with most info rmation ret ri eval systems, we first use Smart's sta n d a rd indexing capability to ge n e ra te an i n d exed collection of info rmation. Then we can use S m a rt to qu e ry the resulting indexed database. Our current system re qu i res users to initiate a qu e ry using a conventional text-based inte rface. That is, th ey supply a list of key wo rds for which to search, or alte rn a t i ve ly, th ey s u p p ly an exa mple document (qu e ry by exa mple). In the latte r, the system atte mpts to find documents th a t c l o s e ly match the given document based on its conte n t .
L i ke most info rmation ret ri eval systems, Smart can re p o rt its results in numerous fo rms and summaries. In addition, users can ex t ract additional info rmation such as the te rms used in qu e ry matching, the underlying ve cto rs, and many other qu e ry and database details. Un fo rt u n a te ly, like most systems, Smart re p o rts th i s i n fo rmation in a textual fo rm th a t's sometimes hard to c o mp rehend qu i ck ly. In addition, the most common re p o rting fo rmat provides a simple list of documents ra n ked by their dete rmined re l evance (match i n g weights). To elicit further details of how and why th e s e documents matched, we must further qu e ry and "mine" the data b a s e .
Fi g u re 1 (next page) shows an exa mple Smart qu e ry ve c tor ge n e ra ted by the key wo rds lion, sheep, mouse, and wolf. (Note that after stemming, the wo rd mouse becomes mous.) The associated key wo rd weights re p-resent the dete rmined re l evance of the key wo rds to th e i n d exed document set. Fi g u re 2 shows the results fro m this qu e ry when applied to a database of ch i l d re n's fables: a ra n ked list of 10 documents in the data b a s e o rd e red by their deemed re l evance to the qu e ry. Howeve r, what's not shown or re p o rted is what te rms caused the system to deem each document re l evant and how these matching documents re l a te to one anoth e r. By issuing a series of subsequent Smart qu e ries, we can fin d these matching te rms, then dete rmine how and why e a ch of the matching documents re l a tes to the oth e rs .
Fi g u re 3 shows the matching te rms associated with the top th ree documents ret ri eved with the given qu e ry ( Fi g u re 1). The to p -ra n ked document titled "fable40" (document id #35) matched the qu e ry due to the use of the wo rd sheep (weight 16.625) and wolf (we i g h t 9.5). If we we re mainly looking for documents th a t focused on the intimate relationships of sheep and wo lves, we would most like ly want to know this matching info rmation. We pro b a b ly wo u l d n't want to find documents that spoke only of "Dolly," the cloned sheep. As s h own, this detailed matching info rmation can usually be found, but it re qu i res qu i te a bit of time to ga th e r, s u m m a rize, and understand. We must perfo rm additional mining befo re we can fil ter or judge the ret ri ev a l results. It's like ly at this point that users wo u l d n't ta ke the additional steps of finding details of the re l ev a n c e s c o res and matching te rms. They 're like ly to simp ly examine the listed documents dire c t ly and, th rough tri a l and erro r, find those actually re l ev a n t .
Shape mapping
We can avoid this cumbersome process and quickly i mp rove upon it by applying visualization to the re s u l ting qu e ry results and matching te rms. Instead of listing the ra n ked documents and matching te rms in textual form, we use the matching terms to map each re l evant document to re p re s e n ta t i ve shapes. The m a t ching te rms for each re l evant document help defin e a shape mapping for ge n e rating pro c e d u ral shapes. An ex p e riment Ve e ra s a my and Belkin 11 c o n d u c ted supports our visual approach. It showed that visualization of qu e ry results and matching te rm dist ribution may s u p p o rt and enhance the use of info rmation ret ri ev a l systems In our shape-based visual inte rface to Smart, when a user issues a qu e ry, the system auto m a t i c a l ly ret ri eve s the matching te rms of each re l evant document and uses these terms in addition to the ranked document list to ge n e ra te a visualization. We tra ck the N m a t ching te rm s from the entire query space and map them to N equal- 
Top three ranked documents (with m a t c h i n g t e r m s ) .
ly spaced directions in 3-space emanating from the origin of a sphere ( Fi g u re 4a). To do this, the syste m orders the matching terms for each document by their imp o rta n c e (Smart weight). We use a fixed layout algori thm that atte mpts to s p read imp o rtant te rms eve n ly about the sphere. This dete rm i n e s how each matching term should be mapped to each spherical direction on the sphere. Once this mapping has been determined for the entire term matching space, it stays fixed for all documents. That is, the "up" direction for each shape will correspond to the same matching te rm in e a ch document. Each shape is d e fined in the same info rm a t i o n space and coord i n a te system (fo r exa mple, the "sheep" direction is c o n s i stent across shapes). (Note that the illust rations in Fi g u re 4 appear in 2D for clari t y, but in pra ctice we use 3D.) A fter mapping matching te rms to s p h e rical directions, we define th e magnitude of each te rm ve c tor to be l i n e a rly pro p o rtional to the matching te rm weight fo r e a ch document. As an exa mple, the first document in Fi g u re 3 ("fable40," document #35) contains the fo ll owing we i g h ted matching te rms: sheep (16.625), wo l f (9.5), total (26.125). The sheep te rm (weight 16 . 6 2 5 ) accounts for 64 percent of the total matching weight of the document, while wolf contri b u tes 36 percent. We use these te rm weights from each document to scale th e magnitude of each corresponding te rm ve c to r. At th e end of each of these te rm ve c to rs, we place a spheri c a l density source field, which part i a l ly defines an imp l i c i t s u rface model. The resulting N s o u rce fields populate d about the sphere define a 3D density field for an imp l i cit surface model (Fi g u re 4b). Sta n d a rd implicit surf a c e visualization methods can then help ge n e ra te a re p res e n ta t i ve shape (Fi g u re 4c). (We adapted this shape mapping process from the one we described elsew h e re . 7 A more detailed descri ption of how you might map contents of text documents to blobby shapes appears th e re as we l l . )
The system applies this shape mapping process to e a ch document in the list of re l evant documents a qu e ry ge n e ra tes. Our current inte rface uses the ra n ked Smart document weights to order individual document shapes. We provide a linear list of shapes based on relevance ranking (similar to the textual list). Howeve r, the system also shape-maps each individual shape based on its underlying matching te rms from the qu e ry. This results in letting users immediate ly see similarities and diffe rences in matching documents based on the resulting shapes. Matching documents that have similar content and themes will tend to have the same ge n e ral shape although with small, subtle shape differences.
Implementation and results
The Smart info rmation ret ri eval system is a large softwa re system wri t ten in C th a t's fre e ly available for nonc o m m e rcial use. 12 Our custom implicit surface modeling s o ft wa re, wri t ten in C+ +, uses Jules Bloomenth a l 's i mplicit surface polygonization algori thm for ge n e ra ting isosurfaces of our blobby models. 13 Re n d e ring is curre n t ly perfo rmed using Vi rtual Reality Modeling L a n g u a ge (VRML) within a VRML-enabled Web brow se r. Likewise, our current user inte rface relies on VRML i n te raction and brow s e r-supplied functionality. Fi n a l ly, the current coupling bet ween Smart and our visual i n te rface occurs via scri pt s .
Our current system lets users issue a qu e ry (key wo rd or exa mple document) to the Smart info rmation ret ri ev a l s ystem and lite ra l ly see the qu e ry results using our shapebased visualization method. Users see a ra n ked listing of relevant documents (shapes) with individual shapes based on matching qu e ry te rms (Fi g u re 5 ). In addition, we let users inte ra c t i ve ly nav i ga te the resulting 3D space and provide direct manipulation of shapes. To better inspect and comp a re multiple shapes, we use a spre a dsheet-interaction method in which manipulating one shape tri g ge rs corresponding ch a n ges (tra n s fo rm a t i o n s ) in all other shapes.
14 That is, if a user selects a single shape and rota tes it, all other shapes rota te in a corre s p o n d i n g , s y n ch ronized manner. This ensures that all shapes maintain a consistent info rmation space. In addition, we also provide an interactive drill-down capability through hy p e rl i n ks. Selecting and clicking an individual shape will display the contents of the underlying document w i thin a browser for further re a d i n g .
To demonst ra te our system, we use a small data b a s e of ch i l d re n's fables and issue the exa mple qu e ry fro m and four Henry IV shapes. Fi g u re 9 s h ows a zoomed view of two of these plays. Fi n a l ly, Fi g u re 10 show s close-up view of King Lear. (Note that we rota ted the shapes in Fi g u re s 9 and 10 into diffe rent views fro m that in Fi g u re 8.) A qu i ck view and inspection of the resulting qu e ry shapes lets users qu i ck ly dete rm i n e w h i ch documents are similar (or identical) in conte n t .
Future development
While these shaped-based gly p h s p rove useful for ad hoc, one-time qu e ries, th ey 're even more powe rf u l for re p e a ted qu e ries perfo rmed on a continuing basis. Analysts who on a daily basis search an evo lving database for specific info rmation will likely use a small set of fixed qu e ries each day. In this case, th ey'll soon learn what specific shapes satisfy th e i r qu e ries and for what reasons. In addition, we're curre n t ly adding a shape-based visualization of the qu e ry itself. (Recall that this qu e ry may in fact be an entire exa mple document.) We can then use this visual aid fo r c o mp a ring resulting qu e ry shapes with opt i m u m shapes. Users might then maintain a common palet te of qu e ry shapes from which th ey select for qu e ry submission. Resulting qu e ry shapes may be used for subsequ e n t qu e ries th e m s e lve s .
While our current te stbed proves useful and inte re sting, our long-te rm plans focus on a th o rough inve st i gation of perc e ptual shape mapping. We want to u n d e rstand how best to use shape and other perc e pt ual cues for multidimensional visualization and effe c t i ve glyph re p re s e n tation. In addition, we're devising a cont rolled evaluation and user study to dete rmine how these shape-mapping te ch n i ques comp a re and scale w i th conventional text-based appro a ches as well as with other visualization methods. Fi n a l ly, we'd like to add additional qu e ry capability by direct inte raction with the visualization. Subsequent Smart qu e ries may be ge ne ra ted by selecting, grouping, brushing, or highlighting individual shapes or parts of shapes. Query specific ation may in fact be done by inte ra c t i ve selection, specification, or highlighting of shapes.
Our ex p l o ra to ry visualization system has shown th a t i n fo rmation ret ri eval and data mining applications benefit signific a n t ly by providing simple yet useful visual fe e db a ck and summarization. Visualization itself may become the pri m a ry user inte rface for such applications. By coupling underlying pre d i c t i ve analysis and ret ri eval methods with visual inte rfaces, a ri ch, new fo rm of visual a n a lysis emerges for imp roving info rmation mining. s
